
J. Mabion Brooks' idea of having

no chaplains in tbe Legislature is de-
cidedly a proper one. There appears
to be no good reason in tbe world
why the American principle should
not be carried out to the fullest ex-
tant in this matter of 'religion. The
State does not pretend to any inter-
ference with the religion of her citi-
nens. Members of Congress, of Leg-
islatures, sailors on the sea and sol-
diers in her armies should be left to
tbe same liberty as the private citi
sen. Ifany member ot the Legisla-
ture can be kept honest by the
prayers of a priest, and desires to be
to kept, he should attend to the mat-
ter outside of the legislative halls.
The churches are the proper places
for such to resort to. We are utterly
skeptical touching any efficiency of

devotions left so late in the day as the
hoar at which these legislative bodies
assemble. Like the sun, the orisons
of the lawmaker should arise to

heaven long before the hour of active
trial begins. Why, the Republicans
held their cancus in the sacred
hours of Sunday, when the devout
Democrats?and of course they are
all devout?were at church! Weknow
these gentlemen of Republican

methods meet and "connubiate" for
hours each day before the Speaker's
gavel calls either house to prayer.
Now, what good can the "most elo-
quent prayer ever offered before an
American audience" ?as the Wash-
ington newspaper reporter had it?

what effect can such petitions have
on the mind of a member from *'Tar
Flat," for example, after having come
within the machinations of the He-
publican members of the lower House
from this county ? Brooks is right.
Ifoar delegations must be "labored
with in prayer," let it be in

?The way we have at old Harvard."

Ring them up before sunrise, and be-
fore breakfast, and trot them out to

chapel in slippers and bed-gowns, to

hear the devotions while their breaths
are pure from the taint of material
food, their minds free from the selfish
thought of grabbing a copy of the
Code, and for evil communications,
which naturally pass from one to the
other. Inthese early hours, before
the effect of the matutinal "cocktail"
has obfuscated the moral views of
man, the chaplain's supplications
might reach his heart?provided he
has not been a Republican too long.

Ifhe was out early by being out too

late, and made the post-prandial
"night-cap" step too closely upon the

heels of the matutinal "eye-opener,"
whyin that case tbe chaplain may
Bay a litany for the forgiveness of the
lawmaker's sins. But then, it should
be early, or he may sin more.

Irrigation matters are coming to
the front at Sacramento as was ex-
pected among the very first business.

The Los Angeles delegation is ea°; a
to be busy at work on itbill, and it

is of the proper purport, if its scope
is foreshadowed in the telegraphic

news. User and vested rights must

be guarded, or chaos will follow.

The waters of this State are for the

most part valueless excepting as they

are used in irrigation to make
the desert bloom as the rose.
By all means let the law rec-
ognize the energy ot those who have
gone in and taken the waters for

\u25a0uch beneficent uses, and spent

fortunes in developing and ditching

the waters for this purpose; let it
recognize the rights accruing to such
persons. The plan of s Commis-
sion is peculiarly an objectionable
one. However it may be in other
communities, certainly California

has hsd enough and to spare of Com-

missions and Commissioners. Un-
scrupulous millionaires have no
need to apprehend any curtailment
of their privileges, or any lack of
energy in their peculiar "influence"
under the system of Commissions.
In about all the experience we have
had in this line, two out of each trio
of Commissioners have been much

in the same condition morally as
Hamlet's imagination, which he

found comparable to nothing bnt the
fames that rose from the forges of the
Greek devil.

Lsoislativk action is proposed to

' relieve growing vines and fruit trees
from taxation. This is a measure of
remarkable wisdom, and as intrinsi-
cally just as it is wise. By all means
let it pass. By growing vines and

trees are meant those not yet come to

the maturity requisite to bear con-
siderable crops of fruit. Such orch-
ards and vineyards should not be
rated higher than raw land along side
them. They should, if anything, be
valued below large tracts held for
speculation. It is for the best being

of the Commonwealth that land
should be subdivided and put under
improvement. The taxing of ayoung
orchard or vineyard tends torepress
aWvelopmrent, so does low valuation
tarn land held for speculation. Reverse
tbe prevailing process and the State
will be the beneficiary of the change.

San Jose comes to the front with a

*trns Fair. Now, as a matter ol

lost positive fact, this ancient, but,
iscarded capital of the State, with
11 her environs thrown in, has not
1 twenty years, and taking an area
f one hundred miles around the
jwn, marketed one hundred boxes
f citrus fruit?no, not fifty boxes,

md one may go on like the angel
,nd the patriarch who pleaded for
iodom, until the limit of one right-

ous man is reached as the limit of
he fruit marketed from within the
adinf) named ;and as Sodom could nol
auster the sole specimen of the
aint, so could not San Jose, ami
,11 the region named muster the
olitary box of citrus fruit. Tbe rum

villby no means work. To tool the
lear publicwith your borrowed dis-
mays of oranges, you will have to

teal a little of our semi-tropic sun-
ihine and balmy air.

Our Sacramento correspondence in
hese columns to-day develops the fad
bat there a-e likely to be quite a
>atch of Senatorial candidates before
he Democratic caucus. The more
here are, and the more the delega-

tus split, the better will be tht
hances of Southern California win-
lingthe prize. There is no doubt at

,11 that this lies between Hearst and
iellman. With several candidate!
n the field, all the opposition is like-
y to unite against the San Francisco
:andidate. That city has had the
Jenatorehip for so long a time, aud

Senator Stanford being from there,
he country should unite to claim hei
ust rights. J. Marion Brooks in the
Vssembly seems to keep a clost
s-atch on the treasury, thereby pre-
renting Republican lawyers from
rrabbing copies of the codes, and
mch like little perquisites.

Pbnnsylvania Republicans find
.hemselves absolutely throttled by

he Prohibition faction of that party.

Strange to say the G. O. P., in spite

>f its God and morality cant, proposes
n this instance to keep its compact
vith the wingof cold water, and sc

vill order a vote on the question ol
he prohibiting the sale of intoxicat-
ng beverages within the State. We
hall all watch with interest the re-
,ults of such election when it taker
dace.

Hkrkaktkk the Herald's column?
vill contain a carefully prepared

waMMsJ of the real estate market foi
he previous week. This will appeal
;ach week on Friday morning, st

hat it may be in time for the weeklt
>f Saturday morning. It will be pre-
jared by one well posted in valuef
tnd localities, and will, therefore, b«
>f peculiar value to our readers of al
tlasses.

THE LEGISLATURE.
another Letter te the ??Herald'

from the State Capital.
Special Correspondence to the Hbbald. j

Sacramento, January 4, 1887.
The air is rife with rumors to night

rhree Senatorial candidates arrived ii
own to-day and are making their sev.
>ral fights. They are Irish, Berry and
rVilson.

Senator Hearst arrives to-morrow

ivening. He will be quietly received
Aid the fightwill be pressed vigorously.
Cbere have been statements made to tbe
fleet that tbe Democratic policy will
te delay. This is a mistake. It was
aid ofboth Republicans and Democrats,
rat bow quick tbe alarmed bare majori-

y Repub'!«aM in the Assembly were

0 elect their speaker! Tu«y feared a

lumber of mysterious disasters.
It is the same case with the Deme-

rits. Although Hearst's election is as
ure i s politics can be, there are a hun-
Ired vague rumors on the street. These
ire picked up by the Chronicle and Bui-
etin and voluminously formulated as

acts. It is true that a number of the
athers in the Democratic Israel have

idrised and even urged a Fabian policy
if judicious delay. The leaders are

inxioua ov r the extraordinary reports
ixisting, and therefore will push the
lubject ofjointcaucus at once.

Tbe truth of the m.vtcr seems to t>3
,hst in the jointcancus nine or ten dele-
rates willgive their votes to Hellman as
1 compliment. But that they will dis-
-egard party ties on tbe election itseil
s absurd.

Several Republicans said to-day thai
it wonld cost Hearst 8200.000 more tc
win the fight, with other foolish tales ol

1 like nature. But their falsity wai
self-evident when the members they
were sure would "break" were men
tioned.

The Chronicle is making a sensations
effort and loudly pretends to be aathen
tic touching its news.

To-day's proceedings inthe Assembh
developed nothing new save an amusini
tilton the subject of buying copies 0

tho State Coda for members' use. Mari
on Brooks jumped right on to it, term
ing the measure a private "steal. 1
Knox, in a long argument, trifd to con
vince the Honse that the Code was a
necessary as tho Bible, bnt his colleagu
Brierly vigorously joined with the Dent
ocrats in their proposal to nse last s?s

sion's Code, and it was decided accord
iugly.

The only other topic of moment is th

Tobin-Cosby contest for
eral. Cosby has the inside track of th
Governor, and beside thst, is a frien
of Foote'a. He also has the Nation:
Guard with him. Sbeehan and Iris
are fighting for Tobin, who was orig
nally the Governor's choic?. Bnt vii
cumstances have altered the gubernau
rial mind, and Cosby is looming up.

A Good Suggestion.

Mayor Workman yeaterday ssid whili
holding court that a compiled manual <
the penal ordinances of this city wou!

be of great assistance in the prosecutio

of offenders arrested for infractions <
the same. This is undoubtedly true, 1
at present the prosecutor h>
to wade through a voluminot
book to find tbe particular o
diuance that is needed, and more tha
likelyafter a great deal of trouble fai
to find it. Acompendium iv the style <the State penal code would be tbe ngt
thing. Tbe Mayor will in all probabi
itysuggest to the CityCouncil that sue

a manual be pnblished. It will be vet
useful both for the city attorney, tt
court, the police and the citizens <
large.
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BTJSINKSS CHAB4CRS.

IaORBALE~CIGAR STORE; BEST LO

' cation Inoity;low rent; tele* »'OOO per
month. Alio.a fight paying business wblcb
willbear inapeetlon: pays well: good reason
for telling. Call on A. J. VIELE, room 23
Schumacher block. jt*lw

FOR SALE?STOCK OF DRY
clothing, boots and shoes; about 17000:

will invent. tv. brick store and fixtures:
rents for only 150 per month; three yesrs'
lea.-!-; located Ina booming railroad town

near Los Angeles. A. J. lELE, room 2!
Schumacher block. l*7-lw

FOR BALE-A NO. 1 REAL ESTATE
business Call at 10 N. Main St. ja7 It

A RARE CHANCE-WANTING TO PAY
A more persoual at'enllon to the Albo
Carbon Light, lor which lam the sgent, I
willdispose of my cigar and tobacco busi-
ness at No. tl North Spring ttreet. Good
cash business aud one of the best locations
in the city. Call or address, PKIER M.
NOAH,No. Spring street. JrWl_

OODBL'SINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE
?worth gIS.OOO. Doing a good and en-

larelug business. Will sell part cash, bal-
ance in Los Angeles real estate. Any ooe
meaning buiiuess may Inquire at OfVI Dow-
ney avenue, Lo* Angeles. Cel. _jys-lm
'ifOK SALE ?A SALOON DOING A GOOD
*v business, centrally located inths town

of Colton, near tbo depot. Price low. Ad
dress P. O. Box 105 Colton, Cal. jySlw

FOB SALE?BY ROCHESTER ALAYTON.
? North Main street:

Furniture and lease, lodging house zi
rooms, $1700.

Fnrui.ure and lease, lodging h< u-e 2::
rooms, EMS*. l« tf

FOR SALE?OOOO PAYI.NG BUSINESS
and lease. Address Lock Box 40. San

Jacinto. Cal. j*Tt
OR SALE, SAlOii.N-i.uOH TRADE.

Other business cause of selling. Must
be sold at once. 152 AHmeda st. jyl7t

FOR SALE?LODGING HOCSE: GOOD
location. Call at 39 North Spring st.,

room 9, P. C. A. d3l

PAYING BUSINESS; SMALL CAPITAL
required. Call at 39 North Spring sL.

room 9, P. C. A. d3l _
I7"OR SALE AT A BARGAIN ? LEASE,

1 furniture and good willof a first class
boarding and lodging house of 33 rooms,
located two squares from tbe postoffice:
house vow paying a net profit of from 12)0
to $300 per mouth; willtake part cash, bal-
ance on easy terms. Apply toJ. A.KELLY,
No. 12 Court st. dec2»-tf

F"OR SALE?1 HE SANTA FE HOTEU
situated on Upper Msln street:contains

'll sleeping-rooms, dinine-rnrm, parlor, of-
fice, bath sud kitcben with g \u25a0< .1 range: lot
131x165. Inquire of JAMES VELSIR. Real
Estste Agent. Room No. 7 McDonald Block.

dlO-lm
Cl91)1)11 WILL»Ut A SiLENT PAR. -cl -,llw ner's Interest lva well es-
tablished hardware store doing a fine bnii-
ness. Inone ofthe best towns in Southern
Callornis. A.J. VIELE. Rons 23, Schu-
mschcr Block. 17d2w

XfOR SALE FOR ItfuOO? BEST HOTEL
" property in the fast growing town of
Beaumont, on the 8 P. R. R ; a good and
growing business; house of 17 rooms, furn-
ished; hard-finished: a splendid opportu-
nity; satisfactory re "sons lor selling. Ad-
dress G. A. MILLARD.Compton, Cal. dl.'lm

FH)R SALE?AT A BARGAIN, THELO3
Angeles Coffee Factory, corner Olive

and Seventh streets. The factory is in full
prosperity and does only cash business, ss
Justified by the books. The only resson for
the sale is lhat the proprietors are going to
leave the city. Good chance for two part-
ners or a family which want to trade imme-
diately. Call at tbe proprietors. J ROO.UES
& CO, corner Olive and Seventh str ets,
Los Angeles. d25 lm
|?UK SALE?Oue of the best paying and
" best stocked drug stores in Los Angeles
willbe sold or exchanged for city or coun-
try property, or one-half will be sold to a
good man. Apply to R. C. GUIRADO, 231
North Main st au:ltf

IjrOß SALE? KAhK CHANCE: PAYING
1dairy business: first cisss route and a

fine lot of mltcn cows, heifers, yearlings,
eta. Apply at lot p. ar'. stteet, corner of
Seventh. dlB-7w

HoUSallOl D NKCE-SlTk, ONE OF
Gxlilr.rnla's latest and most valuable

inventions, tbat wi.iprove to be h \u25a0 indis-
pensable to tt c industrious housewife s« a
sewing machine. Secure desirable and
valuable Bststtva ten itory while t can be
hsd; money can be dt übled and treble *In
a short time; active stents wanted: State
and county rights for sale. For particulars
addre-s W. J. HUNT,P. O. Box 2uo Los An-
geles. Cal. (117-1 in

tUX SAk.sK.

HORSE. PHAETON AND HARNE.-S-
All fine, suitable for invalid. Apply

\HTemple or De Turk Suhie. jtn7 lw

FOR SALE?ONE UNE BILLI\RD TA-
ble ingood order, cues, cbalkers, chalk

tips, etc., complete, ready for use; one pool
table, fullset balls, cue-racks, marker, etc.
Can be had cheap by applying to the 'Bu
reau" saloon, 30t» N. MainSt. jsn7*t

SALE?HORSE, CART AND llAR-
ness, cheap. Call next house to ear

sublet, Boyle Heights. T. LYONS.
Jan 77t

OR SALE?CHEAP?FURNITURE OF 4
elegantly furnlsbed rooms and house

for rent, tinper month, everything complete
for house keeping; 57 Wilmington st «s6 5t

fOR SALE?SMALL BUILDING. APPLY
at ;4UFort street janltf

|?OR SALE ?ICE CHEST, BAR AND
A 1 saloon fixtures. Apply at the corner ol
Second and South Mainstreets. jaa-tf

FOR SALE?HORSES. THE BEST PAIR
olmatched horses in the State of Cali-

fornia. Tbay trot to pole in 2:50. Sire, Ai-
wood; dam, Belfounder. For farther par-
ticulars call at Rose Block, 267)4 North
Main St., room No. 29. decM-ti

FOB SALE, RENT OR TO EXCHANGE*
Large Detroit safe, nearly new. For

sale?new double harness. K. A, CRIPPEN
£ 50", IX~. Ttiiistreet. d!7-tf

FOR SALE?AT A LOW PRICE A BUB-
stantial, strong two seated carriage, cus-

tom made. Ingood order. Inquire512 South
Main ttreet. £££
FOR SALE?HOUSES ON THE INSTALL-

ment plan on easy terms: lodging
houses centrally located; houses and lots iv
all parts of town: and acre property in
town and country. ROCHESTER A LAY-
TON, No. 9 North Mala st. n7-tf

WAHTED?114.1.1*.

WANTED? A PRESS ER AND TAILOR
at No. 3 Arcadia street, at tbe Los An-

geles steam dyeing and securing works.
jan6tf

TTTANrED-AFIRST-CLASS BUOKKEfcP-
Vt er. Address, giving references, to I*. ?_.

Box 93. las »
WAXSIEu? A GOOD lIAI.M--.-3-MAk.ttt

st 50 South Spring s reet. None others
need apply. j<iis3t
"lITANI'ED?GIRL TO UO Ga-NCKAI.
\» housework. Inquire st 106 ealnaev* in

street. > JanSt

WANTED? AGO JD GIRL TO DO GEN?
eral housework. Inquire st 47 Los

Angeles street. jaj4t
RSI-CLASS MALE ANDVV female help, constantly. MI3S CHES-

TER, £5 South Spring street. Telephone
561. d'J-lm

WASTE O?Wj Tl' ATiota.

OOKKEEPEK OR A CORRESPONDENT
?Position wanted by a youug msn from

theEsst. Address EARNEST, tbis office.
J6 2t

THOROUGH BOOKKEEPER AND BUSI
ness manager has stOuO or fIoOQ snd ser-

vices to invest in legitimate business: high-
est reference*. Address F. B, tbis office.

j5 7t
ANTED?A THOROUGIILV UOMPE-
teut dressmsker irom tbe esst would

like sewing in .amilies. Address 8., thia
office. ]6 3t

1 T PRACTICAL FARMER, VINEYARD

' .\ sudorcbsrdist wants a situation as fore-
\u25a0 man of a ranch: good references. Address
1 J. tV. M.. this offlce jaltit

1 WA3fTF.D-MIM:ELLA*iEOIs.

WANTED? TO RENT SMALL HOUSE
of four or more rooms; centrally lo

csted. Address A.C. D, Herald office sd3t

WANTED TO PURCHASE?A HOUSB
wltboutthe lot. GEO. S. WALKER,

bousemnver. No. 30, Boyd street. jyl-lw

t FiaßßO*!*!..

f CLAIRVOYANTS?TELL FORTUNES IN
1 \y trance: snswers all questions if you
1 cannot call or write. J. TSCtfANK, 328
l Allso street, Los Angeles Street car parses

door. jittst
q_r WORTH FREE. SUPERB DEVELOP-
<p9 ment of form snd limbs, s pure, lovely
complexion, sparkling eyes and perfect

jhealth guaranteed. No quack lotions or air
pumps. Bodk on "Physical Culture" free.
DR. LC. HARMON,*U Hsigbt street. Ban

1 Francisco, Cal. nog ly

I f/LSIE REYNOLDS HOLDS RELIGIOUS

' Hi services snd spirit materialization on
IWednesday, Fridsy snd Sunday evenln ga. at ISjSouth Spring street. dlvi:i

1 TITANTED?MY FRIENDS TO KNOW
r * that myoffice Is now st 621 Downey. svenue. Esst Los Angeles, the new drag,

store, where myfrinds can find me if they
1 waul to buy, sell or exchange resl estate,

deeic lm D. CARR *CO.

\u25a0ABUA IN*IX WEAL. MTtTI:.

F'Olt SALE CHEAP-IMO AC EES OF I:and. s:in Bernardino eonniy. tax miles
from Riverside, on Califernla SentJtern I
K. R . near Box Springs station. Also two-
atory, bard finished hnu>e nt tea r!»n.s. Lm
Angelts street, lot «0 feet; »'»*«. Ten seres j
on Central sve.. one mil*beltrw etty Ilae: <l4sCsi. Apply to ANDESSoX A PARKE. ,
No 113 Ws»t First street. p-taso ,

EALESFaTE? » Flj»a Ol osa C «BLE
rosd. elesant location. Has view, ufihlld '\u25a0

t»t s few days at oae-tbird l«u than ivrata,

value: must sell; s rsre chance; price only
}jon.one-->»lf csth. Call o" HEaThMaX,
BOWER & MACC ABE. lo* X. Spr.og -;m!

n-R

HOUSE ALOT ON GRAND AVENUE,LOT
itbxlSj, house o rooms, fine view, east

front snd s real bargain, fort few dirt, iPOMEROT AMILLS. j7»
FOR SALE?LAKG.- LOT oX GRAND AYE

willtake good hnrw or organ ss part
pay. Call at i,3 N. X+m atreet, oo.i< r a:. ',
Elmo Hotel. MILLER AHEaKIOIT. 1hwstf

i*JK S.IU.-O..LV ll U »01. A E.-.A ..
1 ful lot, w:m excellent well wa;er l_-

cash aud 110 per month far eight as' nth* a
treat hantaln HUMPHREYS* KIGGEX4.
20 8 Sprint-sireet. ji«t |

t'OK BALB, OM tBAMS?SO aUMES AT ,
Cucamonga highly improved, with ,

fruit and vines; two-»t»ry bouie. partly fir
nisbed For term-, inuilre of M--.< -CUSHMAJt,gN. Sesingst. ."Jan lEI

HAT CHEAP BUSIXISeI PROPERTY j
on Second street, now being so-M by ,

lies' rtmeu. Bower .t Msecabe, is c n.idtred \the bept Investment In cue etty.Cal,onthews
No. 106 N. Spring at., and secure a la*be-
fure it la all jatUSt

Full SALE IN IK V' - ??> .1 .. 1
sere: 1-im:les froa Ln* Ante ea. near

ocean. WALTERS A TUBES, Pico Honse.
htaritf m |

tH>R BALt-Sl KOCHEstER A IAV-
-I'OX 'j N ,rth 3Uin »-:ee'.

House AU.I i>)t oe:ir cc.» .lep-A
100 feet west aide Pc arl at !**
2 lota on Hiliic.>mm.tndior view 2 1
Block nf tilot« oa Boyle Heights ISM
Lot on Virgin tt (very eaeapj - tvt)

ytoi tf
OR SALE?A HOUSE OF 4 ROOMS
and lot. :Wt'J7 Ti. situtted on ClayKre»t

between Third and Fourth. Price fxao.
Apply en premises clown stain, 21 »'-*y sc.

jalB

FOR SALE?AT SASTA MOSICA?FTXE
two ltary bouse, two Ior», filled with

cbolce fruits, flowers tad omssaeats-
shrubbery, lawn and e.<wtue: grcond. Near
depot -*nd ocean; first class snironndings
OWNER, 131 New High areet, aear Temp c. 1Los Angeles. _^*tt

tOR SALE-HALF INTEREST OK LESS
ina colony enterprise; well located: nt

\u25a0a great deal of money required; splendid
opportunity. For particulars, call on orad- ,
dress JOHN J. JONES,

jaJ-lm i'> Temple atreet. Lawyer block. ,
FOR SALE?(S FEET WEST SIDE UPPER

Main; Joiljjsouth tide Pico between
Hope and Grand avenne, s*X2u> »«: aide
Grand avenue; 4 large lots st GarTSsii,
;very choice;, and ototr prnptrtv. a;;- :\u25a0
to Owner, L. M. STSATION, 77 Tesaple i
Block. jnllf

J.-'OK SALE ?A NEW HOUSE Or 11
V rooms sn Hope aad Sixth streets. In-
quireon premises. ja2-7t

FOR SAdJS BARGAINS?HOUSE AND
lot, "Jxl-D, on York street, near Main. 1sum

Lot, corner Rowland and Cherry street*, isnd lot lrontiog on berry street, the two, i
11200 ITwo lots fronting Rowland strett. let»<?-.-
Wright ond Virginia;1-00 each.

LotlSCxlJD, ou V ck sireet, ;r>a;iar Sort h.
near Figueroa: IICOC.

In Longstreet Tract. 3 lots, iJxllfJ. etch
fronting oo'.h on Manktaan street, two
comers and out mi idle.', all adj iz..sx
«14C0, 11200 and 11000 eseo, for the tlurte, ,
13 Oi. R. C. CARLY>X. |lm P.oom ivk,TensnSe Uoefc. j
L'oK OS I«J«tYs? svenue, next t.-. Pri-.-aard Ef uti 'opposite Mr. Hand ek Johastno's sJegsnt
resideuce. C. A.aUMNEK ACO. 14 Smt
Spring at SbBM

I"?J R SALE?EIGHT U/TS IXTHE AU O
! Trsct, betweeu Aliao snd Piratt sutett,

finely locs-ed fur warehouse property.
iiura.v, BfitNs a suirit.

29d2wk So. 2 Franklinatrset-

FOR B%LE?LOT OK UPPER MAIN
street. 2Tixltufeet Good locsfioa.

per rronc foot ou.y tIM. MILLEat A HERKI-
OTT, 25i N.Main st iltrU

L~OL? Hi FEET FRONT OX UPPER MAJX
streer, convenient ta new p..»-..-.-iee

Price per foot 1175. Also 4» acres ctose-So
city limits: stliish'.e for subilirislost. MIL-"LER A HERKIOTT. -53 S. Main at. Oisef

FOR SALE TWO LARGE LOIS ON THE
west side of Main street. Ine ears

pass these lots. See tbew st ossee if yea
want both for only lijto. Call at 'At S.
Main atreet. d2S-tf
L'OK BALE?TWO FIXE LOIS OJi MAiXA? nreet. If you want a bargefm address
P. O. Box SBk dee'SCf

FOR 3ALE, CHEAP?TWENTY ACMES
improved; nesr church, school *~i ear

line: owners. 119 North Banker Hill, or
southwest corner of Fifth and Mils, du-lst

PIR SALE?FORTY ACRES CUkSE TO
city: just tlie thing to cat ap; see it. II

you want a harg-un, call at XS Maeth Matin
street. ilHi

TX>R SALE?VERY CHEAP. TWO ACRES
C near Washington, on Saa Pedro street.

For particulars, apply to J. V iKHSA. next
door to Santa Monica decoc, Alameda street.

aaMat

FOR SALE?AT BOYLE HEIGHTS, AT <a bargain, two ">- icre tracts, froasting Ea
did svenue, near Stevenson svenue: close 'to ears snd eomsoaadtag oa* of the finest
vlewi In the city; owner hu hern obliged !
to leave the city on buaiaeaa snd h>* :a-
structed ns totell: can be aabdiTided sad i
purchase price doubled fmsaealatelr. An- >ply at once tn Los Angeles Land Bureau.
G. W FRISK, Pmidtu:, » West First
treet. dm

FARM3AND TOWN LOTS?FAMMS OF

'sll sixes, from five to sixteen haadrew
icres of Una" f.Trsale; one of M i
cial bargain: also '.own lots hithe Iron S.l
phnr Springs Tract. New life ta sr.d E.e*r
this familyresort, incidea'. . o toe ccstins; of
the rsilrosd;. The beat of natural mineral
waters led baths. C. T. WIDSEY A CO

,
Filtcn Wells P. O. Csl. non-U

FOR SALE?BARGAINS ON THE IX-
stallmem plsus:

5 room cottage on Chaves ttreec. ft2sdl
5-room cotcsge and lot on lumer i..-**:

H2OQ, on easy terms. ?

Several l-acra lots, desirably loested la
Esst Loa Angeles.

Apply to P. G. EDDY ACO., 15 West First
street. actJstf

FOR SALE ?At s bargain. EOO) seres of the
choicest land inCahnenr* Valley. ooJy

a short distance from tbe Electric Cable
line on Pico street: on the road leading M<
Balloua snd Santa Monica harbor; said
tract having the most rami man/ting wreaai
snd mountain view of any Inestints in the
Ctnuenga Valley: suitable lorawsdtvkUng
Into small truces; offered for a few Any*at
half its resl vslue. Fes sasatkttttors satatf to

P. G. EDDY ACO., No. M West Fiiat atreet
aMSPg

FOR SALE?A besffitUal home Ml races
cottage, one or two seres ef Bansd. nesr

' Ellis VilUCollege. Apply toP. G.EDDY A. CO.. LlWest First street. meanUT

BBSSASgSV AMI tLSSSSUIMsT.
AMANDA PARK VILLA?AX EX ."EL-

J lent fam'ly betel at lamasids Park.
Fine sunny rooms Aa ercerfent tsMe.,- Terms moderate. Fine tare«'iasss»la*loas for
transient trade. MRS. JOHN WTATI.Pro.

' prietress Mm Ist

FOUR GENTLEMEN CAX GET BOARD
a d lodr nir on a ranch. Aiirt**M"»: BALLIEB. nEDDICE; Downey Mgrn

' TkPTVATE BOARDING- WHEELER1*' X IPghland Villa, Corner' Fl.-jt aud U!3
1so--eta. Neatly lura'-shed tunny races*, :
> House supplied with,pure sprtutj water and. sll modern improvements. Tmr.t'-on ta-

Ibut beard, 15 per week. Hitand e»{d wa-
ter; baths free to guests, tilrphssiiest.
? eiMI

BELLI-.VUB TERRACE, FORMERLY
Pic kitVilla,4» Peart tercet, Lm Anee-1- Us. CaL The finest latstlsaa intbe rbty:'

take Sixthstreet ears. "BeUe-Ttse Terrace'-
? consists of three aijJJtHßaj*, all wassawled, by fmat porcu, and eotnatss 14*as desirable

' rooms as csn be feaosd ia Scnorbera Caiiior-
? nia. Board and roots «U* aad SESB so-

day. Libera, arran?smeats ssasttl withser- toon destrioe rooms aad board by the \u25a0sath
or year. T'itsh wtt KS. DaNEEL PR."KIT,- Mrs KATIEE. rTCXJT, PiIgllslatS
1 ssnjSMg

8 Y7*IMBALL MANSION-Flrm eEsts board
i IV and rooms.ail aisdalsiwissnittsiata,

sunny rooms, en suite sad aingl*: Ul Xew
High street, ne.ir Temple. \u25a0!>\u25a0: .ti

J asiacßs.i.«xtit»E«.

r ITELP S ALL KIND'S PCENLsSIED OS. ITthe shortest notice by DAY A CAB-

" iILLO. No. 11lX Mala atreet, It

iBfADAMF. C ANTOStA. X D., BGBBMBMB

' Jl and Medical Oairroysnt. Id rears of. large practical iaSan Fraatntt»-eetTtet ntsg-
nosU aad anre, careful trisiassal ofsil dat-- eases. Ladies aad ttasrtasaaa can rinsa'l

t her on sll sad every asTsir of lite, tesmlsy tlon,mines, ores, est. lUSosstb Msln atreet,
Iopposite cathedral, front Ua. sr. to«r. n.
}Usesses of wtitsts aad thi?le dhaatmi s

specialty. English, French aad Gttssaa
'spoken, jaVDA

financial..

rpo U)AX?« naoOK FIRST-CLASS REAL
JL riT-rtt ««reurlty. Will loan in ?unuffI..O» if desired. Ko commission ta P*T
Priocioaisoaly. Adams T. bos »5!, Oity.
p -st. fIW. j otf
»X-)"U» illMl-TO LOAM AT LOWEST
?7-->''.W'.' rs-'e of interest. Borrow-
ers wi! save money by epplytng direct to
A J. VIELE. Room 23. Bcbumsoher Block.

)s4 lm

twKWTiajT*.

A DAMS BROS.. DENTISTS. 23 B SPRING
i\ street, nxni 4 and S.

Gold fillings from 12 up.
Amaigasi sod ailver fillings. IL
Pslnlets Extraction oi Teeth by vitalised

sir ornitrons oxide ts*. IL
Teetb extracted without gator sir, t .56.
Ism \u25a0\u25a0 ' uc.h frvtn »?? to tl'l, aud uo

extra charges for extractint. Bt our tew
ssstsjcdai uttkingtettb s miiltis impossl-
X

»;-6<j»; saeasifo p«:d rt pairing brokeu
\u25a0Mas,

OaaMßOar* lua s*. a. to Sr.a Bun-
dnjrs from 10 A.BL to 1*«. d~ tf

/a KXEPPEK. DENTIST. SPECIAL AT-
\u25a0T, tetitlon t*sil to treat)at snd filling
teeth. G«s sd ministered st office or rest
dence. Koom* isnd 6 Wilson Block

Samfisjj
SSBS S WILDER. DENTISTS?HAVE

restored from ;~e Nadeau Block to
the H Uman Pod. cor- er Mainsnd Com
merctal *.- eu. over Farmers' and Mer
eaanU- Bank. fj»

I.OHATIOItAL.

A A ENGLISH CLERGYMAN WILLGIVE
Xn. prirsie uutruciiou tn backward pupils
of either tea Addreit, KEY. ALPti A,22*
*_t;>*.tr.-.reel jyljlw_

LOS tXSELZS CONSERVATORY OF Mt>
tie.X<... 406 South K«iu street?instruc-

tion furnished inall branches of Vocal and
\u25a0natranietdal music. Also Elocution an.1
Languages- Musieales snd French Soirees
BSonthlT. For psrtiruiars apply to MUS E.
J. VALEXTLXE.President- de22-tf

M~ME HEXRIOT'S INs!Ii'UTK-ON THE
23d last, tne examination and school

exhibition held by ProL P. M. Smith will
:ikeplace st Madame T. Henriol'slnstitute
:th j*asvd girls tst Arroyo SecoJ, sfter
which there willbes mcatiou until the 3d
of Jtaosry. i*?7. P. O. Box 75L deelojanß

ALBERT KALLEK. TEACHER OF THE
Ziiher. IS lf-11 street. Sxg-sae

COMMERCIAL BIGHT -CHOOL HOOK
keeping. Penmanship aud Arithmetic: ?:.i latight at room* 11 end 12, Kchu-

ciscber Block L. B. LAWSOX. Principal.

Ing sad Day School for ;oung ladies
snd children. Corner Griffin arenne snd
Kukris street- For circtalar aad admission
address Mma. DELEVaL, P. 0. box 2*o._ olu

MRS. X CATCHING. IXSTRCCTION IN
Piano. Gnlicr, snd Voice Culture.

Terms IS a mouth inadvance. Beginners in
piano and guitarfV.. Extra charge for lessons
at resideaeee- 17 years' experience. 319
Tetap:e street- su7

A" PARINIS MUSICAL STUDIO RE-. moved to So. 11 West First street,
Booms 10 and 11-opera and concert stage a specialty; also
ebureb snd oratorio.

Fail half-hoar lessons. oltf

ST. VINCENT'S COLLEGE, SlXili BP.
Course. Collegia* snd Commercial. Tu-

ition, embracing all branches, $50 per an-
nn-a. Tuition, with board and lodgiue. |2.50
ocr anonot For Catalogue address KEY. A.
J METER. C. M.. St. Vincent's College. Los
AngsJenCsL asplS

MCPKfcifi.OX ACADeIMY. BOARDING
snd Day School for Boys. Grand aven-

ue, between Sixlb snd Seventh streets. Ex-
eeiienl new brail Jinr. Pall term opened Sep
testier SS4. Itw.. Hfd is now in suc'-iew-fiil
crosses*. For circulars, address McPIIEII-
BOX BROS., CO2 Grand aye., Los Anreles.
CaL au3. go tt Btvr-Horsts.

»R KENT?NEW MODERN COTTAGE,
corner Downey avenue snd Johnson

street: 7 rooms, bern. electric Jight; rent,
IS4-. Aj-plvtjo j Miin.feet. jsnC2l

r|M> LEI ? ECKs.DJMKD HocBE OF 7
|JL loom* si 2HC Fifth street. jaa tit
nrO RENT?A HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS,
i JL exiaxfietely iunusbed in every psrticti.

'!sr. for three mcaihs. to adults oniv. En-
of GEO. W. KNOX, room 27, third, n-jcrf. Temple Block decfflti

'rpo LET-A COTTAGE OF SIX ROOMS,
jJ. fmralfhed, corner Ocean and Georgia
IBelUe streets la-iuite of POLASKI BROS.,
lIAKotth Mainstreet. d2l tf
TjlOR RES T?A TWO-STOKT KESI-
F dene* Sooth Kill street, near
Pottrth: beautiful crounds In lawn and

possession given January IMb.
L. F. SCOTT. Agent, iat.3 North Main streetdatf

gsssß WE^T?

T»0 LEI?UNFURNISHED ROOMS Bt 11-
-1 able Uthouse keeping. W. A. MOR-

GAM.a Conrt street. H
LX»KKENr-lil«HOPE STREET, FRONT
k- room, fnrnithed or unfurnished. Ap-
ply at Hsoxau »\u25a0«- isnCtf
rIOINJWMKYAVENUE

,
ROOMS IO LEI.

WBSB jst>4 6t
COR REST?LARGE OR SMALL ROOMS,s? furnished or unfurnished, at No. 38Sonth Dalyw . East Lot Anreles- 29dfit

FCKXIeHEU RCOMS IN L. N. BREED
Block between Third and Fourth street,

on South Spring; first class inevery respect.
MRS. E. WILUGROD. Also a few certifi
estesla the Electric Railway Homestead
sstocisrion Trsct, very cheap, at samepage

Sworn Statneit of the Condition

The Los AnielßS Sarags Bant
At the Close of Business

DECEMBER 31st, 1886.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand 74
Cash deptwiltsd with

ember Usnks - UH» SS

Total cash 116,584 07
Loans. twAes secured by

1:,: r:..-r.tLfe 228,560 00
F-nanure «id fixture* 3,582 27
ITrsfSars 8,632 75
MssrsgageTax 2,504 42
Accrued ini*re*l 2,873 10

1257,786 61

LIABILITIES.
Ctj.'inJ. paid up in coin. 126,000 00
BswdenasMMar* 221,781 8»
Prwit and less 10,655 22

$257,736 61

f&igntAj L. C.GOODWIN, President.
\u25a0 *y;i*4.y J. V. WACHTEL, Secretary.

3OTATE OF CALIFORNIA, I K.i Crrv asji, cocurr or Los Awoxucs,!
9 LC- Goodwin and J. V. Wachtel being
Ieach separately snd duly sworn, each for

ta-mwli *»yt: Thst said L. C. Goodwin is
'!PretMem and ssid J. V. Wachtel is Secrets-
Iry of theLos Angela* Savings Bank, the cor-
Iawsalsaas above mentioned, snd that the
IlulltiSsa stela an as U true.I SmJ L. C. GOODWIN.
I (SfiitedCi J. V. WACHTEL.

' eubscribed snd sworn to before me this
1fifth day ofJanuary. A. D. 1887.

'\u25a0Signed., U. W. O MKLVENY.
Notary Public.

|l Sworn Statement of the Capital Stock
of the Lm Angeles Savings Bank,
December 31st, ISHC.

Amonßl o# Capital Stock sctually
psid iv. incoin 125,000 00

Warned) L. V. GOODWIN, President,
signed.) J. V. WACHTEL, Secretary.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. j X ,
CITT A»COJBTV Or LOS AKGELIS.)

Lt Geodarin aad i. V. Wachtel, being
each separately and duly sworn, each for
i r-w-.f thai ssid L. C. Goodwin Is
?r«sidetit end said J. V. Wscbtel is Seere
tary of the Los Angeles Savings Bank, tbe
corjxTMioa above mentioned, and that the
fonssssas; ssatentent Is true.

(Sirned.) L.C.GOODWIN.
fSkgasd ) J. V. WACHTEL.

Sahserited and sworn to before me this
Sit*day of January, A. D. 1887.

eigned.) H W. O MELVENY.j»7v Notary Public.

MORTIMER A HARRIS, ATTORNEYS
at Lawsad Counsellors, Rooms 78 and

TBs. Tetanic Block, Los Augeles. Rusk
He.-?. <Earri«ter-at Law, late ol Toronto,

ICanada!:
C- W. Janrttnter. lau7tf

T X. GREOORY, SOLE AGT., CORNER
cf. PTrat snd Mala streets- Tbe trade sup
KUed. Jal lea .

miSCELt.ANEOVB.

No More High Prices*
FOR

Men's Underwear, Shirts, Etc.

EAGLESON & CO.,
50 North SprinflL Streel, \u25a0 ? ? Brancii of San Francisco.

lIAVII OPENED A LARGE STOCK OF

Underwear, Hosiery, White and Colored Shirts,
Neckwear, Overshirts, Collars and Cuffs,
Traveling Shirts, etc. On hand all the
best makes of English and French Un-
derwear, Hosiery, etc. Goods sold at
Factory Prices. Only One Price.

EAGLESON" & CO.,
50 North Spring St.

The Carleton Hotel,
PASADENA, CAL.

This new and elegant Hotel will be opened to receive guests on January 4tb.
Itis elegantly furnished and equipped with every modern convenience. Otis'Passenger Elevator; marble floor in otlice; Laßberg & Rhodes' electrio fire alarm
and return call bell system.

Wood Fire Place in Every Room.
Also, tropical garden on the roof. The proprietors have been very careful

in selecting competent cooks and other experienced help from New York City.

KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM SERVICE UNSURPASSED.
F. Gittings, late of the St. Nicholas Hotel, New York, in charge of office, all

under the personal management of E. W. Root, formelry one of the proprietors
of tbe Grand Central Hotel, New York City.

Rates $3.00 Per Day and Upwards.
ROOMS SINGLE AND EN SUITE.

ROOT & SMITH, Proprietors.

NINE YEARS AGO
We opened onr doors in the City ofLos Angeles. In the coming year of Grace,

1887, it will be just nine years since oar little ship was launched npon the sea of

commercial life. Itwas a frail little craft, lightlymanned, and carrying an ex.

tremely light load. Its total value was not over one thousand dollars. It was i

buffeted by the storms of opposition, assailed by enemies on every hand. It

faced them all. Itfought its battle of life, and won. Looking back, down the

years of the past, from the proud position it now occupies, it laughs at the pony

opposition itencounters and rides safely at anohor in the harbor of Prosperity.

It is many years since we first opened our doors ia a little store r%om on South

Spring Street. By strictest honesty and pure, honest business methods we have

grown to be the largest

Boot and Shoe House
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

And in tbe coming year, ISB7, it is our firm determination to make tbat tberod letter

1

year of our business life. We shall leave uo stone unturned to gratify.our ambi-

tion. Prices ofBoots and Shoes will not be an obstacle. The bargains we shall
t

\ pour into the lap of an appreciative public will assist us in onr endeavors.£We

i commence January Ist, 1887, to feed tbe flames of onr ambitions desires, and ask

the public to remember the size and reputatation of our House as the best guaran-

tee of onr ability to carry ont our plans.

i

LEWIS BROS.,
101 and 103 North Spring St.


